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bake a cake, or something of their own making, to be placed on
the family table. 0f course they work under rnother's eye, and
by her instructions-and in later years these littie girls will
thank their mother for this early teaching.

This "'playing cook " is an easy and pleasant way of teaching
littie girls the " first lessons, " and if, as in othcr days, they were
flUlly taught at home the very important accomplishment of

Oisekeeping by their mothers, there would be no necessity for
a Unlion of domestie and intellectual institutions in our schools and
senlinaries ; but, unfortunately, very few, comparatively, of the
nUOthers, of the present day have health to teach their daughters

a's thoroughly as would be satisfactory or available - or if
h*ealth be given, the disposition to devote their time and atten-
tion te the inatter is wantincr For thîs reason we sec ne better

Wa th a

ifay thn to have this part of our girls' education incorporated,
'fpossible, with the other branches taught in sohools and celleges,

8e that sewing, sweeping, washing and ceoking- cvcry minutia
Of household knewledge, may be as fully taught as reading,
'Writing or the so-called higher studies ; or, a friend suggests, if
this union is not possible, at least the domestic education might
be mnade a supplementary course,-the scholars understanding
that no one can graduate until she has passed through that
departinent. 

Z

But as we fear the good old times of mother-teaching will not
very seen be revived. Our idea of uniting this important part of
'ýoran's education with that which is thought higher and more
Iritellectual, arose from the impression that if not in some way
iiflngled, our girls in the course of four or five ycars of sedentary
life, would acquire a distaste fiur more active employmcnt, or,
havingr destroyed their health by injurious and long continucd
application, 'would be utterly incapacitated for it.

We offer these suggestions in the hope that the attention of
Seule of our progressive spirits may be callcd te this subjeet, wiith
mtore effective earnestness than has been shown.- Christian Union.

Oni Teachlng EngII8lI 4ramnîar.

(Bv E. T. D. CHAMBERS, CIJAMBLY.)

It is impossible for any educated man in this colony, or for
aDhy Englishman who happens te visit the country, to fail te
'Observe the disgraceful way, in which our fine old Ei glish
Language, -which

dispreads where winter piles deep snows,
on bleak Canadian plains,"-

is abused, by those ignorant of grammar, ameng our middle and
lower classes.

Sexue of the Northern and Western couties of England it8eif,
a-re noted for the ungrammatical language of their inhabitants ;
Yet I believe it would bc utterly impossible, even among the
labouring classes of Yorkshire or Somiersetshire, te, find such
Opecimens of bad grammar, and such mipronunciatien of words,
as are of daily and hourly occurrence in this country.

For instance sueh errera as-
divid

-vocation 1
advertise 1

suple I
seat 1

drownded)
or

drowned

ittg me te rcad

divided
vacation
advertise
supple
site

for drown'd

hung fo r hanged
learning for tcaching as H le is l-ar-n.

and many othcrs,-arc commonly heard.
I briug these forward, as a proof of the great necessity which

Oxista, for teaching iEnglish Grammar in our schools, for 1 have
beard people ln this country say that it is a ridiculous idea, te
'Waate the time of our youth at Bohool, with such a uscle-s sub-

ject. But should they ever risc te be able to associate with
educated company. (as ail hope te do in a colony like this), or te
visit the mother country on business or pleasure, they will then
Peel the want of having a knowledge of Grammar: for those who
3,row up, copying the wrong expressions which they hear used
iround them, without ever been rectified, 'will make thexu-
gcîves absurd by .their conversation, and will be scarcely under-
stood, even by those whose language they profesa to use.

If grammar be properly taught, it will prove te be of the greatest
service te the children as they grow up, and yet take but very
little time, eompared with that devoted te some of their other
studies.

Before they are of an age te learn much of Orthography, the
teacher should show thexu the distinction between some cf the
most preminent parts of speech. They are told that as ail the
children in the sehool arc divided into classes, se that ail who
study the same subjccts may be together, se aIl the 60,000 words
iour language, are divided into fine classes or parts of s;peech.

The pupils are first introduced te the Noun or Substantive,
which the teacher tells themn la the naine given te aIl words that
are naines of anything which eau be perccived by the senses;
and he gives them, some exaînplcs cf the different kinds cf Nouns.
A passage is then given te the children, ia which they are
required te flnd eut all the Noiins; hUnting after words ini this
way, is always an amusing and interesting exercise with the
eildren.

Care should be taken however, not te tire out their patience
tee much, or they will soon cease te take any delight in learning
and will regard. the graminar lessen as a bore instead of a pleas-
ure : twenty minutes or haîf an hour dailv aut the most, is quite
sufficient for beginners te spend at this study.

Having explained what a Noun is, the teacher gradually lends
the children te the Adjective. (I think it is preferable for begin-
ners te be acquaiinted with ut least the definition cf each part of
speech, before they study much cf the infetion cf either). fie
takes the word horse for instance, he tells thexu it may be a black
herse or a white horse, a lairge herse or a small herse: it may be
young or old, good or &id, fast or xow. Tese words he telle
thein are adjectives, and he exercises their nîinds by giving thcm
another noun, and requiring themn te qualify it by other Adjec-
tives.

They are now told that in order te avoid the tee fréquent
repetitien of neuns, other words arc uscd called Prorieuns; these
they are made familiar with by coonmon examples.

Verba are then defined by the tceîcher as words tised to expresi
action, or te indicate 'what the noun or pronoun is represented
as performing or enduring; as IlThe horse r<: , "T he boy
ýwas hurt." The children may new be exercisen iii searching for
verbs, la the same manner as they formcrly did for Nouns.

The teacher would then say, tliat as Nouns have other words
te qualify thein, or te point eut the difference between things of
the saine class, se 'verbs have other words, called A dverbs, te
modify their meaning, or te show the time, place, or mauner, in
which the action is represented as being performed.

After thus introducing bis pupils orally te somle of the mest
important parts of speech, the teacher may now aliow thexu te
study partly frein text-books.

This paper must necessarily be tee short, te allow cf giving
more then the method cf a few elementary lessons on Graiimiar,
but if the same course be pur.rued in teacbing the other parts of
speech, and the inflexion of those already taught. the children
will learn te take a pleasure and an intereat in the grammar
lesson, and wîhl be certain te ebtain a goed sound knewledge.of
the Etglish Language.

R[eforms in the Schools of Ontario.,

In tire fermer articles on this subject ire pointed ont tke
gyreat imprevements which. the Sehool Bill, if passcd in its pré-
sent ferm, will and must introduce into the elemnentary education
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